
Health & Wellness 
Holiday Gift Guide

Give the gift of health this year



Experiences

New Year Jump Start Package
Help someone start the New Year off right. This package 
includes 5 health coaching sessions, 5 one-on- 
one personal training sessions at our partner, Fitness 
Together in Melrose, and 5 body treatments 
(acupuncture, massage, etc.) from our partner
Bodyography of Melrose. $599

Mind, Body, Heart
Wellness is not just a physical matter, it's emotional and 
spiritual, too. Help a loved one take care of their whole 
health this year with a gift certificate to Center Wellness 
in Wakefield. 
www.centerwellness.org 

Live Your Best Life

Give the gift of whole body health with a 
gift certificate for health coaching sessions 

or packages with Marissa at Your Best 
Life Wellness Coaching

http://www.centerwellness.org/
http://www.centerwellness.org/
http://www.centerwellness.org/


Products

Customized Gift Baskets
For the Athlete
Includes a water bottle, Shaklee's 
Performance line of Whey protein, pre- 
workout drink, and recovery drink. and 
sore muscle cream. $200

For Stress Relief
Includes a gratitude journal, incense, 
Shaklee Stress Relief Complex, and a 
selection of teas. $75

For the Smoothie Lover
Includes a blender bottle, Shaklee Life 
Shake canister (your choice of flavor), 
a box of flax seed meal, and a booklet 
of holiday smoothie recipes. $80

For Someone Who Needs a 
Little Pampering
Includes handmade all-natural sugar 
scrub, handmade all-natural bath salts, 
spa socks, a small candle, a selection of 
teas, and dark chocolate. $65



Products

Skincare 
Shaklee Youth Advanced Anti- 
Aging Skincare System

Free from over 200 harmful chemicals and 
clinically proven to reduce the signs of 
aging on your skin. Kit includes cleanser, 
toner, daily moisturizer, nighttime 
moisturizer, and Youth serum. Click to 
order. $265.63 + S&H

Shaklee Youth Activating BB 
Cream
Clinically-tested & formulated with muscadine 
grape polyphenols to protect against damaging 
free radicals, plus vitamins C, E, & B5 to 
nourish. Green Algae helps improve firmness 
while an ocean-derived polymer creates a 
pollution-protection shield. Naturally derived zinc
provides chemical-free SPF 30 Broad Spectrum 
UVA/UVB sun protection.$43.87/$148.75 + S&H

Youth is 100% vegan & cruelty-free

https://yourbestlifewellnesscoaching.myshaklee.com/us/en/shop/healthybeauty/youthskincares/product-_p_youth_sup_sup-advanced-anti-aging-regimenp
https://yourbestlifewellnesscoaching.myshaklee.com/us/en/shop/healthybeauty/youthskincares/product-_p_youth_sup_sup-advanced-anti-aging-regimenp
https://yourbestlifewellnesscoaching.myshaklee.com/us/en/shop/healthybeauty/youthskincares/product-_p_youth_sup_sup-advanced-anti-aging-regimenp
https://yourbestlifewellnesscoaching.myshaklee.com/us/en/shop/healthybeauty/youthskincares/product-_p_youth_sup_sup-activating-bb-creamp
https://yourbestlifewellnesscoaching.myshaklee.com/us/en/shop/healthybeauty/youthskincares/product-_p_youth_sup_sup-activating-bb-creamp
https://yourbestlifewellnesscoaching.myshaklee.com/us/en/shop/healthybeauty/youthskincares/product-_p_youth_sup_sup-activating-bb-creamp


Stocking Stuffers
Handmade Moisturizing Sugar Scrub
Handmade with therapeutic-grade essential oils 
this sugar scrub exfoliates and moisturizes, 
keeping skin looking smooth and healthy through 
the dry winter months. Available scents: Candy 
cane, Lavender, Stress Away, Pumpkin Spice $12

Handmade Detoxifying Bath Salts

These handmade bath salts are great for tossing
in the tub or soaking tired feet at the end of the

day. Relax and enjoy the detoxifying benefits of
epsom salt and therapeutic-grade essential oils.

Available scents: Candy Cane, Lavender,
Mountain Refresh $10 

Soothing Skin Salve
Infused with calendula and lavender, 
this salve is great for your cuticles or 
dry winter hands. $7



To Order

To purchase any of these gifts, visit 
www.yourbestlifewellnesscoaching.com or 

contact Marissa at 508-470-1880 or 
yourbestlifewellnesscoach@gmail.com. 

Order by December 13th.

Happy Holidays!


